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Church Notes
..

-- - - - - ---
l cv. S. G. Fisher of Stamford ,

Ncb. , will hold regular Sunday
services in Presbyterian church
next Sabbath morning and erehh-

jug.
-

. A cordial invitation is ex-

tdndCd

-

to aU to attend thcse scr-

viccs.

-

.
. . .- - -- - -

Brethren Church -Owin to
the interest taken in the series of
meetings they were coutithucd
another week. Services Sunday

z at 10 a. m. and 7:30: ( ) p. iii . , bap-
tism at evening service. Sunday
school at 10( a. m. Silver Creek

t Sunday school at t(1( a. m. All
are welcounc.--F. I . Haskins ,

.

I
pmtor.

'As a result of the eraingelistic-
mhectings now in progress at the
Brethren church the sacrament
of baptism was administcl'cd to
ten persons last Saturday after-
noon. 'T'he church has been
taxel to its full capacity in ac-
connnoclating the large congrega-
tions

-

that have ttcndcd the ser-

vices
-

each c\'cning-

At St. 1'hohnas church , first
Sunday in Lent , Fcbruary 21st :

Holy Eucharist , 7:30: a. m. ; Holy
Eucharist and sermon , ii a. m. ;

Sunday school at noon ; Evensong
and sermon , 7:30: p. m. Subject
for evening , "Repentance. " l'he
lecture on WClueslay( , February
24th , will be by' Rev. R. R. Diggs-

of Kansas City and on Friday
following by the Rector of the
parish. Strangers are invited to
attend all services for Lent at St.
Thonnas church.-Rev. Henry L' .

Smith , Re tor.
- - - - -

The series of meetings that
have been in progress at the
Christian church for the past two
weeks , and which have been at-- - tenlel by large audiences with a
marked degree of interest , will
close with this even'ing's service.
The subject will be , 'l'hc Source
of Our Comforts and Sorrows. "

Services as usual on Sunday.
Subject of morning sermon , "Time
Office of the holy Ghost ; " even-

ing
-

t
, "Our Great high Priest. " A

special feature of each service
will be the musical program that
is in preparation. You are in-
vited to take part in all our ser-
vices.-J. Elza Holly , pastor.

.- - -- - --
The revival meetings'lit the

Baptist church unler the direc-
tion

-

of Rev. Herbert E. Ryder
are progressing \' . 'l'ime

meetings commence each evening
at 7:30: with a song service , ol-
lowej by preaching at S o'clock.
1lr. Ryder is also a tenor soloist ,

having conducted the singing in
.1\1oody's meetings in Chicago
dluring the Worlds 1 tircampaign.1-
1'Irs.

.

' . Ryder is also a sweet and
effective gospel singer and each
evening either or both will sing
some special music. On Friday

iy
,

at 4 p. nn there will be special
serrice fot' chillren and every
child in the city is invited. 'rhe
program will include a song ser-

vice
-

and a chalk talk by Rev-

.Ryler.
.

. On Sunday there will be
services all day. Preaching at
11 a. 111. , a meeting for men only

4

at 3 p. 111. , to which every man in
the city is urged tu attenl. Sub-

ject
-

, "'roday's problems and their

C4

*

r

* y 'r.A N n 1j1

4 y ,

v'' ,

REV. HERBER'!' R. RYDER.

solution. " In the evening at 7:30:

special song ' service with preach-
ing

-

at S o'clock. A Sunbeam
Choir is being organized and
every child who can sing at all-

is invited to join and receive the
badge of memhers hiip. A cordial
invitation is extenle(1 to all non-
church going people to attend
these meetings.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
- --- --- -

A son was born to NIl' . and \rs.
James Ramsey last 1Friday.-

II.

.

. C. Davis , editor of the News
has been quite ill this week.-

L.

.

. H. Howe of IIunhboldt was
in town the first of the week.
. Claude Phillippi of l\Iorrill ,

Kan. , spent Sunday in this city.
John \Vrig-ht left ]Friday for a

business trip to Nishnabotna1To.
l\Iiss Anna Dorrington has re-

signed
-

her position at .tlhe tele-

phone
-

office and has been suc-

ceeled
-

by Miss Neva 1lor-

ris.REVIVAL

.

I

P1EETINGS
Every Night in the

Baptist
Church

7:30: P. M.

Herbert E. Ryder
Is the

EvangelistSp-

ecial. Singing Each Evening

Meeting for-
nEN ONLY

Sunday 3 p. m. .,.

w

Henry Rieger and Chris Shelly
were up from Preston

.
on busi-

ness yesterday.
Will Spra ins of Grand Island

visited with his Fulls City friends
(luring the week.

County Treasurer Zook is num-

bered
-

among those who are suf-
ferin from severe colds.

Will Kentner , formerly of this
city , but now in business in Cof-
feyville , Kan. , was in town this
reek.-

.John

.

. Lich ty , who was taken
suddcnly ill last week , has so far
recovered as to hc able to be
around.-

A

.

lattglmtet was born to lIr.
and ?\1rs. O. R. Ross on londay
morning. Dr. Reneker was in

ttcndance.'-

N.

.

. I. Ross ald family of Ver-
don spent a couple of days the
frst of the week in this city vis-

iting
-

i relatives.-

About

.

twenty Odd 11iellows
went to Stella Monday to assist
in the instituting of a lodge at
that place. The new lodge starts
out with a large membership and
fine prospects for future growth.

G.C.Kaiser and Henry Daesch-
ner of Preston were in town Tues-
day

-
and departed in the afternoon

for southwestern Oklahoma to
take a look at the country. If
satisfied with the prospects , they
will invest in land.--- -

, STRAIN ON HORSES.

Careless Drivers Make Them Work
Harder Than Is Necessary.

The strength required of uu av-
erage

-

sized {team of horse's and tllr
St1'aln ou rile horses to draw a
heavy load over stones or out of-

a deep rut , hole , nr over ninny otli-
er

-

' obstacles is oft em greater than
to draw time saute load over :t
smooth surface 50) yards , says Our
Dumb Animals-

.It
.

would be a small estimate to
say a careless driver strains his
team in that uiauner twenty limes
a daJ'

If a driver prevents straining
his horses (twenty timnes pueh day.
he will sup them 1,000 yards of
nUnpl'l'HHal'.Y! pulling, ; , aud in {time
:i)0( ) working days of time yea : WO , '
non yards , and ill five years riOO-, ) ,

000 J'a l'dsuprl.Y; . 1,000 miles-
.vith

.

\ proper judgment and
carefulness time driver at' the end
of five years , will have , in place of-

a team of weak , orerhvorked , bony
horses , mm team of hl'alth.r . and
strong ones.

From a business pofllt of view ,

will it 'not pay any horse owner ,

driver or teamster to be careful
and considerate and to avoid all
nnneel'ssal'Y strains on horses?

Bridal Wreaths.

11'hile a bridal wreath in this
eoantry is usually composed of
orange -blossoms , Germany uses
myrtle , Italy white roses , Spain
red roses , Greece vine leaves , and
Bolwmia rosemary.

...

w. H. MADDOX
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

_ .
Land bought and sold . ,

Hartford Fire Insurance
Houses in city for sale ' :" " 1

Money to loan '

Telephone 178

Neighborhood News ' !:

--- - -

Salem
' -

Slicciil: to '1befribuuc.
Linrhit 'Pimnnherman has been ,

quite ill this week with la-grippe
and tonsilitis. .

1

1\1. L. Dowell fell on tlle ' ice U

Wclncslay c'cningand broke: _ t

two of his lingers. II-
A load of Odd Fellows drove to t

Stella 1\'londay evening for the
lpurpose of organizing

.
a lodge at

that place.
Lila Spurlock expects to start

for Greenwood . WTis. . the first of
the wcek to visit at the home of ..... .

Frank Shrinhpton. (
Every one in Salem has had ,

will have , or is having the grip , 1!

or lime grip is having then we
can't tell exactly which it is. . '

. " . . .

\Vc understand that Fry berger '

& Snyder Fare sold their iunplo-
ment stock to a party in Kansas
and that the new limn will take .

charge time first of l\'Iarch. l
'

. 1 I
ZulaIcCool and Floy Grin-

stea(1 gave a Valentine party at
time home of the former Saturday
\'cnin. About sixteen guests
were present and all report a
splendid time. . \

The Ninth Hour club held a.
_ _ . tmceting at the home of Lila

Spurlock Pei 16th. Several
musical selections were rendered ,

by th ; , members duringthe even-

ing
-

and the rest of the time de-
voted to contests , games and
social chat. A delightful even-

ing
-

: was spent by all and refresh-
ments

-

were served by the hostess.
'rhc members present were ivIisses
Spurlock , l\'lead , French , Allen ,

Russell , Stewart , W'hneeler and Il
Rame1. JII:

The members of the Ninth
Hour club met at the home of 1 :

Cora Wheeler Thursday; evening
in time form of a George Wash-
ington

- i'
party. At roll call each

II
responded by a patriotic solo. II
The evening was spent in histor;; W

contests and a splencli(1 musical
program rendercd and Alvirda
Allen awarded first prize.: Time

members present were Alvirda
Allen , Cora Wheeler , Olive Stew-

,V
art , Lila Spurlock , Linna Tim-
merman Beulah Russel , Orrie
French , Virginia Nlead Myrtle
Hamc1. Dainty refreshments
were served by the hostess.

.--- -- - - - -- - - -

Chas. Sheely of Salem trans-
acted business in this city time

latter part of the week.

h


